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lattUri aw he expect. Tho Fnnoli
aofewietiftee the husband for 1aylflg,
If, 1 parties are fautid lu flagrant

WMt the hole question will
no thfe tesue, Mrs, Deacon

tofwmml apparently to testify
, M. Abollle tfno not guilty, oniKHNI

?VK tnnnlnn fat Iftaotv wlmn hn unfit

;U tli, A rarlslctter Bt&tes tbnl
city sympathy loausetrongiy

M. Abellle, and that lo
co Is belne brought to Ixwr on

authorities to commit Mr. Dwi- -

with proper Fcrvortty. If It li

ra iw la Intimated by Mrs Dee- -

.Mint bo liinMinl hvl cmiinlveo

iy way tit tueir ivmiiuiip, mr
r will find tbnt tbe killing wn-

'mi Justifiable nnd recommended
of Imprisonment. 'iuo in- -

of every cavalier servleuie 11

'naoe Jb thiwu azalusl tho nveng
husband, besides there b

of nationality, tbe
Jfranoti belli j; exceedingly clannish

i.ianuylwuo between a brenehmuu
.iMu a iijiciK"1' ..,.,....-.- -

w.A--y ,.. l... ttiili .Itlntttnln.,moHniiunw juuhu
, Men and of tbo Jailors amounm u
AOthluR, It Is tbo custom or tbo ol
k TTronnli pxntnlninir ruinzistraie IO

orm out all tbnt bo can or n

Sffbsoner by nppearlng pleasant or

etberwlso, and tbo same is mo way
I nf ilia nollce. Mr. Deacon's true

friends feel anxious ivs to uis pros
CU- -

.

THE ALASKA ROUTE.

?Jfatt Agents Appointed on tho
Stoamers.

i San Francisco, xei.aj. rureere
'Curtis anil Buckinnti, connected

with tbo lV.clflo Const BtenuiBMp

(vminnnv. mill runlllui! I)U tllO
, H"t'"-'i 'fc' . . Ft, 1... au' Wj..nini.r aioxiou nuu niwiui. rVI -

wectlvcly, bavo Iteen created mall

$ enlH of tbo railway service. By
i IfciM elvliiir nowcr to tuo iorsons in

if sjeeatlon as mall agents tbe postal

business nu tno AiasKnu routo wm
1m tfppntlv facilitated. Tbo order
went Into efleet Saturday. Tbe
Trcpekaleft Port Towiiseud Sntnr-Au- v

mrirnlnf for Aluskau norti. Tbo
i, Mexico will leave hero for Alaska

about tbo 6th of uoxt' month via
Paget Souud ports. On her trip to

that place the Mexico, It Is reported,
will fall to stop at Portland and
Astoria. Freight from thoso porta
will bo forwarded overland by rail,
connecting with tbe Mexico at Port
Townseud.

Shoo Manufacturers' Oomblno

San Francisco, Feb. U8. Repre
sentatives of nluo of the largest shoe
factories In tho city met nnd formed
a Boot nnd Shoo Manufacturers'
Protective association. Tho coiiBtl- -

-- ' kn.t... ..,.., .4 tiwMittilAd In asm rt n
Sjfl IIIUUU HlUlim (HU,ll v "

strike or boycott In any rnctory tuo
commltlco shall tnvestlgato aud re-

port lu tlvo days. If tho committee
Uads no rwunuublo causa for u strike

c baycott withlu ono week, every
member of tbo nssoclutton shall dls-ebr- jf

all hl3 unlou workmen. No
gtaBpuf nuy union shall bo used b

ay mombf r of tho association. On
XotMUy notices will bo posted In all

WMfs notifying tho men if tho strike
mow In progress against Kulm,
Nlckelsborg & Ou Is not declared
gW' by Saturday, nil tho union men
la thi uln9 ficlorles will bo

A Blmllar organization, It
ta expected, will soon bo formed in
other tralcsj

Itriko Riots in Indianapolis.
INDIANATOUS, Feb. 28. Yesler.

day hat seen rltous demonstra-Uon- s

In conuec:ivn with tho street
car strike, Tbo casualties aro limited
to a number of crnokod heads and
black eyed. Both sides seem as de-

termined ns over. Tho advantago
of tbobattio seemi to rest with tho
filrtkors, for they bavo succeeded In
praventlni tbo running of cars nnd
AeaiomtrAtcd there aw no deserters

rfroni their ranks. The company
wjnouucoil no ellort would bo made
to run cars before Monday. Tho
sirikera are vigilantly watching tho
tables. Everything la oulet. Lat

Saturday tho board of public safety
liwlded to Bweir In SVO special otll

mtt forservk-- Mouday, and Mayor
Sullivan has Issued n proclamation
etoftlng all stlootu until the strike U

over.

A Politician's Orimo.
MARION. Ala.. FeK . At tho

Purry wuilty lXmiHjratle convention
J. B, Cooke, csndldHto for aherltt,
was so exasperatel over tho nomlua'
Uoo of UIs opponent, John Ilngue,
tltat hacut tbe tatter's throat, Oooko
was tailed. It Is likely ho will bo
lyeehcd.

Fined Six OsnU.

Pmsuuun, Kvb. 28
a
Ohrk Hasting, or Allegheuny

"eMsvlctfd of ciubeulement, was
eatenceil Satunlay to iaj a tlue of

cats and undergo nn Imprison
wteat of right mouths In tho county
JIl, Ills shortage was made gooil
fcy his friends.

Deserved Hi Fate.
MAWBiirituuDt Ma, Fwb, 2S.-Dl- ck

Calkn, who muixlrrtnl his
, W a few days ago, was lynched
Friday nlflbt. On hundred and
JHty men overpuwend tho bwitr.
Wle Rtketl If be w guilty, Uullen

JUARKLTi

s Iax Francisco, Feb. a.-V- beat

Wwy sr Hwsea ?l.7j.
TitwruxitD, tfVh. Si. Wheat vat- -

lai.fcll.iW; Wa . Walla, f ) 50

4MNUM.

K VwiCAtWH Fb. 38,-- At oom hel
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On llio Dingley Act Reached

by tlio Court.

SPEAKER REED WAS RIGHT.

The Supremo Court Decides That
Tho "No Quorum" Rule

Was Valid.
Wammnmton, Fib. 29. The "no

.piorum" case In which tho legality
f tbo Dlugley wonted act was at-

tacked by lmMirters, was today de--
Idul by the United States supreme
urt. Tho Dingloy act passed

through tbo action of Speaker Beed
lu counting a quorum when a quo-

rum wus of memlors present, but
not voting. Tbo Importers main-

tained that Stenhor Beed's action
vaa In violation of tbo constitution
.ml nn net psssed lu this manner
,vbb void. The court In opinion,
Justice Brewer holds tho "no quo--

um'VuIe was valid und tbo house of
epreentatlves bad n right to make
ue a rule.
Washington, Feb. 29. The three

ast In which imporiera sought to
est tho constitutionality of the Mc-Klnl-

tariff net was today decided
by the United Btatoj supreme court.
The court afllrmed tbe Judgmentsoi
tbo New York nqd Ulluola clrcull
courts of tbo United States In favo
or tbo constitutionality of the act.

THE BEHRINO SEA.

Question to bo Settled by Arbi-

tration.
Washington, Feb. 29. Negotln-tlou- H

between tho United States anrt
Great Britain looking to the sub-mlsst-

to arbitration of tho contro-

versy between the two countries in
regard to tho Bchrlug sea fishery
reached n favorable conclusion today.
Pauncefootc, the British minister,
slgued today for arbitration on In- -

half of Great Britain. Blaine signed
thu document ou behalf of this
government. The treaty is subject
however, to the action of tho British
narllament and tho United States
sonale. The exact terms or the
treaty can not uow be stated, but It
Is known that tho board or arbitra-
tion consists of seven persons, two
representing tho United Btntes, two
reprc-soutln- g Great Britain, ono of
whom Is to be n Canadlau, and one
each, represeutliig tho neutral gov-

ernments of France, Sweden aud
Italy,

A MILLER'S SCHEME.

Ho Wants Fanners to Build Flour
Mills.

Blakkly, Feb. 29. J. II. John
son, tho owner of a llfty-barr- el Hour
mill hero, and n devotee or tanners'
Alliance doctrines, has created a
great deal of comment In this
neighborhood by issuing n letter to
the farmers urging tbem to organise
a Farmers' Alliance milling associa-

tion. He has printed aud circulated
thousands of his three-colum-n docu
ment, tho burden of which U to
show that tho fanners of tho Dakn- -

tas nnd Minnesota have lost $28,000,- -

000 ou the wheat of tho last crop up
to December 0, 1801. H then prx-cco- ds

to show t'jo farmers tholr folly
In not building their own mills ami
thereby securing $1 a bumol for their
wheat, with a ton or feed per 100

bushels together with soma minor
advantago. Auy community that
can deliver 73,0X) bushels of wheat,
ho says, cau thoroby keep a llfty-ba- r

rel milt ninnlng for a ycir, nnd tho
mill can b. built for $70,000. That,
Mr.Johusou sys, will secure $1 a
bushel for every busbol or wheat
raised by tlu shareholders. Mr.
Johnson would allow 60 cmts a bar
rol for the handling or tbe Hour, and
thonjontsbo would send abroad to
dlsposaor It would bo tho farmers
fcUH.

DEMURRER SUSTAINED.

Of Interest to All Shippers to
Foreign Countries.

Si'iUNOHKLi), Ill.,Feb. 29. Judgo
AIlcu, or tbe United States district
court, today sustained tho demurrer
to the indictment against Milton
Wright, geueral freight agent of the
Wabash railway, aud J. M. B. Keil
lor of St. Louis for the violation of
tho Interstate commerce not by cut
tluc rates on shipments of Hour
from Knst St Louis aud Montreal.
Tho court held that congress had uo
power io maKO nuy aw reguiaung
railroad rates between point In the
United States aud points lu foreign
couutrlc.

EARTHQUAKE.

Three Shocks Felt in Eastern
Oregon,

Thk Halms, Feb. SSI Three dis-

tinct shock of earthquake were felt
here at 2tt o'clock this ruorulug.
The vlbratlous were from north to
south, aud lasted four seconds. They
were atllcleully sharp to wake a
number of oltliens, and come were
so alarmed that they were preparing
to ruh out Into the street, when tbe
disturbance casd. lu soma placea
the houK were cracked and crock
ory rattle.! ou the shelvni. No
serious damage is reported.

FATAL FIRE.

Tiree OkUiraa Burned to a Crisp
at SsatUe.

Suattu; Feb, 2d. ThU morning
Are ww dlwuvtred In the houw of

John Sisipsoa by the uigbrre.
Shuron aud hli wife, who rut i

from tho hotioo. Three children up-

stairs, Orpha Btrader, Zoo Strader
aud Boy Simpson, were burnrd to a
crisp. The llatues started in Hie up-

per part of tbo housofrom nn un
known cause. Tho father made scv- -

oral Ineffectual attempts to reach tbe
children, and was severely burued
while endeavoring to do so. Orpha
and Zoe Strader were tho children
of Mrs. Simpson, by ti firmer mar
rlage.

t

THE STREET OAR STRIKE.

Two Tiiousind Men Wnip Two of

tho Special Policemen.

iNDlANAt'OLt, Feb. 29 There is
much uneaslnesi here because of tbo
street car strike. Five hundred
special policemen aro sworn in and
tho car company will attempt to
move cars under their protection
Tho streot weie crowded a little
after 10 o'clock this morning. Two
thousand peop'e mobb-- d two sjwelu!
pollcemeoand tmdly hurt them.

Trust Officers Arrested.
Chicago, Ills. Feb. 29 Warrant"

bavo Issued Tor the arrest or a'l olll-ce- rs

and directors or the whisky
trust, for the violation of the Sbcr
man anti-tru- st law. President
Greenhurt was arrested and gave
ball, in tho sum of $10,000, to appear
in court at Boston next Mondny.
Secretary Hennessy did likewise.

Charged to the McKinley Bill.

Vienna, Feb. 29. It Is estimated
5000 shoemaker, 3000 carpenters,
1500 metal workers, 700 stoucmakers
nnd 2300 unskilled laborers out of
work aud much mitcry exists as the
result, as ii alleged of tho McKin-
ley law. Twelve hundred pearl
workers are thrown out of employ
ment and classed as unskilled work- -

mo. .

Fainino in Hungary.
London, Feb. 29. A famine pre

vails in Northern Hungary nnd 20,- -
000 Inhabitants of Arva are In a
state or distress equalling that pre
vailing lu Itus-ilu- . The government
will nut tellve the sufferer because
they are or ihe Slav nice.

In Favor of United States.
Washington, Feb. 29. Tho

United States court bus decided in
favor or the United States tho llay-wnr- d

Bebrlng seAcase. A petition
for writ or prohibition ngulnst tho
Alaska court was denied.

Gold for Europe.
NewYokk, Feb. 29. Gold coin

to the amo'int of $1,300,000 has just
ordered at tbo subtreasury for ship-
ment to Gutopo tomorrow. Total
order Binco Feb. 18. $3,000,000 aud
$780,000.

Docided Against tho Anarchists.
Washington, Fob. 29. In case3

or tbo nuarchista Ficldeu and
Schawb, serving life terms at tbe
Jollet, Ills, penitentiary for partici
pation In the Haymirket riots.
Tho U. 8. supreme court has
aftlrmeM the decision of the supremo I

court of Illinois that their sentence
Is not in violation of tho constitution.

The Silver Bill.
Washinoton, Feb. 29. The

houso rules committee bavo reported
a resolution making the silver bill a
special order for March 22, 23 aud 24

und Cjtchtugs has given notice ho
will oull up tho resolution next Mon-

ti i v.

New York Republicans.
Nkw Yokic, Feb. 29, The Repub-

lican has decided for a
state convention for the election or
delegates to the national Bepub lean
convention to be held In All auy
April 2

Reciprocity.
Paius, Fel.29.-Whltel- nw Held,

tho United States minister aud
Julius Rich, mlulster of commerce,
today arrived at ndulln:to agreement
ror thv establlshniiut of a commer- -
ci.il treaty between Krauo t nnd tbe
Unlttd State.

Will Run Gresham
Chicaoo, Feb. 29. It Is reported

the third party has decided upon
Judgo tlresham, as the presidential
candidate. Judgo Gresham refues
either to deny or atllrm the story.

Salt Against a Railroad.
St. Louis, Feb. 29. Twelve suits

now ttaiid agiust the Wabash
rallread, aggregating $ 104,01, grow-
ing out or au accident to a sleigh a
mouth ago, when eight persons
were killed.

AU Quiet in Berlin.
Bkkmn, Feb, 90 Since Saturday

night tbe city baa been perfectly
quiet, aud there has not been a sin
gle disturbance that called for anued
police Interfere not. It Is believed
that no further trouble Is appre-
hended.

Killed His Children.
London, Feb. 29. A craiy shoe--

maker named Itevcll, living at
Brodswortb, killed bU four children
yettenlaj by cutting their threats.
He then fatally wouudtd himself.

Will Not Resign.
Washington, Fel. 29, Senator

Shsrman thli morning deuUts tbe
report he la to rwlgn from tbe senate.

Bindinx Twiae Goes Up.
MlNNurous, Feb, 2a Advices

reetlvKt here state that the price of
binding twine for tbe coming year
will be advanced from tbrc to four
cuts.

Tae Typ&uii Ttrtt,
Sbw Ybh Frb, 3J.-Tb- lrTu

new o!k-- a cf tynhtK bv derloped
wllblu tb UK twvuty-fo- ur hour.

wltbtbclrtuo-year-ol-d Uby In lboAllptkuU hT been muovod to
Uiwer it of ta uousc, e4 hocjatid.

THE

cvra from Berlin, the Silver
Question, and Other News.

CONGRESS SATURDAY.

Army Officers Hereafter to be De-

tailed as Indian Agents.
Washington, Feb. 28. Tho

hou-- or representatives Saturday,
in coimiderlngthe Indian appropria-
tions bill authorized an Innovation
which, ir concurred In by the sennte
will be of great Intercut to Indian
agents and olllcers or tbe regular
army. Au amendment parsed by
U iwers, of California, was adopted,
providing that the president may
I. tall olllcers uf lbs army tJ act as
Indian agents whenever vacaucies
occur. Ou ni'itiou or Uoluiiiu, it
was amended to provide that such
offlcere, while uctiug as Indian
agents be under the orders nnd direc
tion of the secretary or tbe interior.
In ndvooatlug his amendment,
Bowers satd Soulier or later tbe peo
itlu would o..im,el ibe uduotlon of
tho principle Involved therein
Army ofllcera were spootid to no
people on esrlh In tbe matter or
Inteurlly and honor ir they per-r.irni- cd

tbo duties or Iudi.in Hgents
tho ludlans would bo fairly dealt
with, and there would be no more
wars. Wilson, of Washington, did
not think army olllcers would make
good Indian agcuts. Bowers took
the opposite view, aud added when
the present Indian agents got into
trouble tbe army officers were called
nn to quell thedlslurbuuce. At this
point Hotmail's amendment, men-

tioned above, was ndnpled.
Siuipsou, of Kansas, favored tbo

Bowers amendment, aud said it was
the llrst time he had beard of an
exi-us- e for the existence of an army
in t'lta country. Here was a propo
sition in put the army in some u'ful
employment and take political
strikers out of olliiv. Upon a stand-

ing vote, tbe committee agreed to
Borer's amendment 3 amended,
83 to 40. Pickler, of South Dakota,
raided the polut of no quorum. Wil-

son of Washington, said there
evidently was a quorum, whereupon
the chair, Bynum, said:

"There Is evidently a quorum
present, but tbe chair cannot vote
them; the gentlemen must do their
own votiug."

On the vote by members, the
amendment was adopted 123 to 43.

Although It was thus ngreed to by
tho committee of tbe whole, Peel of
Arknusas, gave notice that ha would
ask a senaralo vote In the house.
This, he said, was toi Important a
mnltT to be legislated upou without
greater consideration thin had been
islven It. The committee then
p.iwed to tho consideration of the
clause appropriating $100,000 for the
construction and repair of the In
dian day und Industrial schools. An
amendment by Lynch or Wisconsin,
Wds adopted providing all school
houses erected shall be built on
reservation", or as near the boundary
as praclicnl'le.

THE ASSESSORS

Concludo Their Labors on Satur-
day.

PoiiTLANn, Feb. 29. Among the
proceedings on Saturday were the
'oil iwlug resolutions:

Resolved, That In order to correct,
as far as jMisvsible, the vicious prac-tkv- s

tlmt have become w Ciiuimon
under ihe present ernicious IhWs,
rH'rmlttlng deduotlou for ludelted-ties"- ,

and the uupnictlcability of
reaching and taxing credits, each
assessor will make n special etlort,
by careful scrutiny and bv exacting
a full compliance with all the re-
quirements of the law, to avoid
permitting any aud stl ilotitious or
fraudulent indebtedness ftom being
deducted frem aetsneiits, and that
the 1st day or August of each year
be tbe time tlxed to report to tbe
sssesow of tbe various counties.

After a short dlscu.-slo- the reso-tio- u

was adopted.
Mr. Noble otl'end the following

resolution, which was read aud
referred to the oommitteo on resolu-- t

ons:
ReMilved, That the law relating

to oounty and state poll tax be re
px'altxl, nnlos a poll tax nceipt be
made a requisite of the exert iso of
the franchise.

This resolution leil to a somewhat
lengtlvj- - dlscusslou as to tbe btt
methods of collecting poll taxee,
aud resulted in Its reference to the
committee.

Among other resolutions adopted
before tbe conventlou adjourned
were these: That every county
court should adopt and tiave made
some system of the present owner-
ship books and make it the duty of
oouuty assessors to keep them up;
that the time for the al tract of tax-
able mortgsges lu eaoh oouuty made
aud prejared by the county clerk or(

a ta
a

ami tbal omidIy axors in- -

btead couuty olerk ohoukl make !

all copiea of aAe-ssnie- rulb and ns
clvt thd (V llijvfir. i,....-.- . ,

i ue urn act oi tne eonveniwa trxs
listen to an oration by J.

. .1. .l. 1 !. ift t Mivueuirr, whioii vvt in MlNTw ltt
lucle Ux tbetry and mw.wt u

J

taxutloa f umtjim z
fur iKdebteoliWM aud the M tiu & rqutli ftr the HtjHiiMswt U

elective fraiiehlw.

BitAi Biota
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dltr. prm umx Um mc i4
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hive taken place tbo staffs aud
gings the state railways, nnd rs

many trades discharg
ing workmeu, enforced Idleness
aud nbsence the means sub-

sistence prevalent everywhere.
One instance tbo wholesale hard-

ship the poor Dantzic, where
3000 workmen and 1000 women who
earn living by days' wages, have
Ion?; been work and

the verge starvation. No sys-

tematic ellort has been made by ihe
authorities relieve the crying
needs tbe people riots, which
will virtually bread riots, im-

minent elsewhere tlian
eople being driven violence by

sher desperation and tbe apparent
callousness tbe government.

FROM BERLLN.

Body Young Men Fight With
the Police.

Bkhlis, Feb. o'clock
Saturday cveniug body youug
men thr number 500 formed
Hue aud tried march past Em-

peror's William's palace. The police,
however, took vigorous measures
disperse the paraders, aud with
drawn sabres, moved down their
ranks. After hand-to-hau- d fight,

which many heads were broken,
the olllcers succeeded gaining the
mastery over the paraders. The
various dry goods stores the city
clewed their doors early. band
600 men, who were marching from
Charlotteuberg Moablt were

by force police and
easily dispersed. number
fights small dimensions between
police aud rioters occurred periodi-
cally through the evening until

o'clock. After that hour, however,
tbe police were able preserve order
without much difficulty.

THE SDLVER QUESTION.

Tho Bland Bill Made
Special Order.

Washinoton, Feb. re-

sult between
three Democratic members tbe
committee rules, Crisp, Catcb-inc- s

and McMilliu, decision ws
reached bring special order

the silver question. de-

termined make the Bland bill
tbe special order March 22,
though tnls date may changed.
Tho purpose give the bill four
days for on the house.
Within time debated
aud brought vote, nectssary,
by filibustering. the purpose

the antl-pllv- men fight the
special order the rules committee

the very outset and eudeavor
defeat large number nieui-U.- rs

congress conferred with tbe
xpeaker duriug tbe day, and
gave opinions the silver ques-
tion. Senator Gorman had lsn
Interview with tbe speaker.

Coal Creek Trouble Ended.
Chattanooga, Feb. The

miners Cow Croak yesterday rati-

fied the plan submitted tbem by
President Jenkins, the
Teuuesse Mining company, by
which tbe mines would operated

future the plan.
Tbe miners will take foO.COO worth

stoak the veutore. This
looked upon the end the Coal
Creek troubles.

Curtis, the Actor.
San Francisco, Feb. Judge

Troutt continued until
next Saturday tbe ttlng
date retrfcil CWlii,
tbe aotor oli4rgd uiUi tke afAtc
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WILLIAMS k J.

CANDIES, Scientific

Fruits find Cigars,
OnF O. Block.

OPPOSITE

General
Street.

H

Street.

Street.

M.

and

Street.

P.
kind? of

Ol Court Street,

& A.

Cigars nnd Tobacco.

and
243 Com'I 139

& SAM

and
SIGN

of Red Corner.

A.

5c 107Open Night

DYE E. 0.

RedTailoring,
Prices

8127 Court Street.

CARDS.

rv) BURNETT, Attorney at law,
Salem. Office Laaa ibank

TV ARC Y BINGHAM, Attorneys
counselors at law, Salem, Oregon.

Hu vlug nn abstract ol t he of Marlon
county, including a lot block Index 01
SAlem, they have special facUlUes lor

titles to estate. Boslne&s In
the supreme court In the state depart
ments wiu recene pnjuipw aucui;uu.

RICHARDSON. Attorney at law,ST. up italrs in front rooms of
ilush block, corner Cdnunerclal Court
streets, gAlem,

A. CARSON, Attorney at law.JOHN Sand 4, Lada & Bush's bank
buUd Ing, Salem, g 1 1 yr
B. K. BON HAM. V. H. HOLMES.

& Holxzk. Attorneys at
In Bush's block, between State
on Com'I bU

FORD, attorney at law, s&leoi,
Office upstairs In ration's

block.

ttt h. young. m. office formerly

coon
tj. Office bonne S a. m. to K; 2 to I p. ra.,

7 to 8 p. m. Residence street on
electric car ieiepnoneNo.9,

W. S. MOTT, physician surDR. Office In KIdridge Sa-
lem, Oregon. Office hours 10 to 12 a.m.
2 to 1 p. m.

B. ILBKOOK, M.6, Office lii Court street: Residence. 317
street. Uei.eral practice. Hneclnl

attention given to diseases of Women
chUdirn.

olhe nervous system. Including
or Office In

CoUle block rooms 11 12. Office hours
from 8 to 12 a. m. from 2 to 8 p. in.

f.

DR. MINTA . A. DAVIH. Office hours,
a. m. to 11 a. ni.; 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.ly or nleht calls promptly attended to.

Special attention given to diseases of wom-
en children. Office In .New 6 Ulk.,
SOS Commercial street. Residence same.

Episcopal aec-tor- y;DH. cornor Chemekeu Church.
Office hours 1 to 3 p. m.

M. D.
Ladies Children a spec-

ialty office hours: 8 to 12, 2 to 4. K-
Idridge block, Salem, Oregon,

rK. r. C. bMlTH, Dentist, W State street,jj oaivui, ur. riumueu ueniai opera-
uons of every description Painless opera- -

a specially.
C B. New Bustj. lireyman klock. Plans speeffica-tion- s

of aU of of building on shoit
notice.
ooktd aner. 2tf

T D. PUOH, Arehltcct. Specl- -

I , ftraUoa tor
iisiwisp. urate aj Com

EkRIHil SV, mp SHUTS.

RJ. Sanitary
SMeteMr. L'. .

" - TTii ni- -. mil. oTI '

A

xniiHmt mii.
ItaiM

to unto JnMwsfathi ittutii fhSl TTL ZT
-

Uwih;

,ltvtK. k iUrtK, JhiMlwiuitM

ubi .HlvMiwd Uiwoslh Muuil
lIMHHIUVr imilllUUI.- -

muitv ittmutwr IlinWiinillU illimw!

.kinxwt
j..s:yniMis

jss.. iM4UV .

.KIlhKILl II if ri Kb k . . dl J.i iUUIL

J

Also 5, 10 nnd 20 arre pieces alrcndy planted tn in

fine comlllion, nnd some first-cla- ps property.

STATE BUILDING, SALEM,

by
H-- . W. W. Thayer, or and chief justice or Oregon, Port-

land, Oregon.

Richard Wlllnms, or congress, Portlnud. Oregon.

Hon. W. Mcllrlde, secretary of ente, Salem, Oregon.

Hon. Metschan, state treasurer, Salem, Oregon.

Hon. E.B. MoElroy, of public Salem, O r

W. Cuslck, president Capital Nutional bank, Salem, Orego n

Napoleon Davis, president Ndllonal bank, Salem, Orego n

William & England Hanking Company, Salem. Oregon.

president woolen mills, Salem, Oregon.
Hon. W B. Allison. United Stntts Senator, Dubquuc, Iowa.

Win. Lai rnbee, ex governor of Towi, Clalrmont, Iowa.
Jus. Harragiiu, cashier Dubuque National bank, Dubuque, Iowa.
W. P. Mm nicy, president Security National bank, Sioux City, Io
t out .1. A. T. Hull, Des Moines, Iowa.
Hon. Geo. D. Perkins, Sioux City, Iowa.

J. A, H. F0R5TNER
i i oi n

Horseshoeing- -

FOUNDRY,

State Street.

KICE & ROSS,

Blacksmithing,
47 Sthte

lilucksmithiug
Horseshoeing,
Stute

E. ATTWELL,
H0USE&

PAINTER,
Stnte

CLOCGII,

Cabinet Work,
State

PATTOX,

Rubber
the lwest.

State Street.

GORDON,
All

WOOD.
McllAXXOX nmi'ilREVS,

BILLIARD PARLOR,

Street.

GLOVER PUGH,

Horseshoeing
iSIncksmithii'g,

139Back

BOSTON
Coffee House. Undertaking

LUNCH.
all

SALEM WORKS.

CLEANING AXD

I'KOFKSIONAI.

EO.H.
IT Orecwn. over
ttuh's

and
JL

records
and

real
and

new
and

Oregon.

Ore-gen- .

Bonham law.

and Court,

TIUXION

d.,
aSdliSbSrtyrtreu. raboa5e),Na

and 1Mb
une.

and
Block,

PH CHomeonathlst.

and

WiVoTK&M
Catarrh

and rupture hernia.
and

and

and Ban

MIULKRS.1.UND,
and

ANNICKK. and
and

uuai
MoNALljV.Archltect,

and
classes

SupertntendeaceofworkpronipUy

Plans,
aad suparintendenee

lCAl"WTLANl.1v11 anday Ueput- -

rnn

tun.

3UHHDsW.JttfdtadMat.Mw4M.Mlir

OlH'3.AaUU&niMtt'M
jaWmimttiw!rtfwH.Btllw

will
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Svra
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ORCHARD COMPANY.'

LARGEANDSMALL FARMS,
fruit trees

city

INSURANCE OREGON.

References Permission:

Hon.

Geo,

Phil.
superintendent instruction,

Hod. A.

Hon. First

ThosKay,

Hon.
v,t.

congressman,
congressman,

1IARKISS,

Horseshoers.

WILLARD,

Stamps.

lUiinimu aiiup, nuns,

Sporting Goods, Etc..

308 Com'I Street

ADllbUll Ui

livery, Peed
Boaiding

44 Stute Street.

J. E. ROSS,

Farmer's
LUNCH COUNTEH,

97 State Street.

IXL BAKERY.
Finest Bread, Cakes,

Cookies. Etc.,

101 State Street.

STEEYES BROS,

Colifont io Bakery,

the"best101 Court Street.

Oregon Land Company's Price List
10 acres of land oh miles south of Salem (postoffice)

best fruit land, nearly all cultivated. There will be 1 00
acres set to fruit, immediately adjoining this tract, this
spring; price, 50 per acre, 100 cash, balance easy pay
ments.

Choice of four ten acre fruit tracts five miles south of
Salem (postoffice) one all in cultivation, very sightly; two
other three-fourt- hs in cultivation, balance good timber;
one three-fourt- hs in cultivation balance in pasture, 45.00
per acre, cash, balance easy payment and long time.

Choice of 25 ten acre fruit tra ts six miles south of
Salem (postoffice) best fruit land, ve y desirable location;
springs and running water, adjoini g The Oregon Land
Company's model 100 acre orchard farm, three miles from
steamer landtue. irrst choice S60 ner acre. cash.
balance on eight years time,
land out of the fruit crop

' r ... j ... , 1 ,

Mnmrr nroltnivlu

DmiuaMM.

& CO.,

197 Com'I Street.

R B.

and and
Stable,

Salem,

PIPES

Just Imported

AT

T. HART,

Over Bmnll's Clothing

k
Flour, Feed

and Hay,

91 Court Street.

to pay
This land will to

lrtrtL- - TNn nonnln nP fiolam

IT V
W 'il !

for Marlon
for tho yonr 1MII, Ims been placed

my for aillectlou. Taxpayers Will
IHOttKO come lorwnrd nnd thiilr inxca.

Ihoy will soon (lellnnuent and costs
H1.1'1''.'!; CH018AN,
ttherlirnml Tax Collreior, Marlon county,

Or.. n, twa.

J. M. Manager.

Lock Box 1810, Seattle, Wuh
Breeder Poultry fol-

lowing-
White Leghorns, Brown Leg
Wht Plymouth Rocks, Barred

Plymouth Hocka, Pit Games Xanx
sbktm Ught Bun Cochins,
Partridgt Cochins, Bronxe Turkeys.

List,

by the Valley Fruit so that
two year old orchard, in ever respect, will

cost the pur baser 125 per acre, a good fence
around it.

The Hey Fruit has
now more than 300 acres set out in this wav. and will
take in anyone, who takes an interest in

Va ley, what the are
n,irl ttiai'v

Store.

for
set

Black

and their visiting friends are invited to call at
the office the Valley Fruit com
pany, in the Gray with the Oregon Land

and take a ride to Sunnyside and see what is being
done in the way fruit raising in the of

You will enjoy the ride to and
worth seeing.

19 60-1- cultivated land with house, spring nnd orchard miles
from Turner, $C0 per acre, cash, balance In three equal annual payments.

18 40-10- 0 cultivated land with barn ruunlnpr water, $45
per acre, cash, balance In three equal annual payments. First payment

be taken In work.
16 96-1- cultivated land, running water land, per acre, J

cash, balance In three equnl annual payments. First payment taken in
work.

39 68-10- acres pasture timber land, all good land, with running
water, miles from Turner, $25 per

fruit tracts from 12 14 acres each, all cultivated, 200 fruittrees on each lot, land all plowed, $45 per ncre, cash, balance In threeequal annual payments.
Work sunli ns carpenter work, cuttlnc wood, making rsdte, building

fence, setting out nnd tree taken 1 part payment nn land;
also hon.es, harness, wagoiiB, bugglw takn in tart payment on lnud.Also good city property, when unencumbered by mortgage otherclaims, taken lu part payment on land.

Hiiinf i I Bnn,
lULblVMLl Dtl

SALEM, OREGON.

GENERAL BANKING

S Prvstdeut.
PrwIdenL

cashier

MUJLAJilS

BANKING Cri.

mvil koAlctac UwUms
w. mm i

.Preslden
'Tiir President

Cashier

TTsi nM .ftuic&xj.a j. t Hodson.
t Usx on Com--JHUUUilt &lf

f-Pwu-
am s; ti sAriw, ?200,ooo

.Wn
.11111

iMONTEE BROS,,

Photographers,

SOUTHWIGK,

Contractor
Builder,

- - Oregon.

MEERSHAUM

SIMON'S.

F.

MERGHiNT TAILOR,

BREWSTER WHITE,

enabling purchaser
be our

,n -

f I

viniDiiu
nnn i TICE

r1!IKKcincntroll county
X fi

hands
nav

a bo
K- - '

Bitlcm, Keb,

Columbia Poultry Yards,
BRENTS,

ot Thorougbbred of
varietiesa G H. O,

horns,
,

Brahamas,

etcdiprClrcuUrandPrloe

Willamette Growing company
a complete

including

Willamette Y Growing company

, pleasure showing
Willamette

cordially
of Willamette Growing

building com-
pany,

of vicinity Salem,
Oregon. Sunnyside see
something

acres 3

acres and

will
acres on $40

and
3 acre.

0 ranging to
J

cultivating
or

or

di ENGLAND
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